MaryJane’s

Sign up to join MaryJane’s
Farmgirl Sisterhood Today ...
Free Shipping
Go to MaryJanesFarm.org and receive free shipping on all orders over
$50 when you use your Sisterhood membership number.

Name:
Address:

Email:
Phone:

farmgirl

SISTERHOOD
FARMGIRLSISTERHOOD.ORG

what’s the farmgirl
sisterhood?

farmgirl

We are Sisters
... a sisterhood of farmgirls, over
7,900 strong and growing. We’re
country, we’re city, and every texture
and stripe in between. It’s not about
where we live, but how we live.
We get together to chat online and
form in-the-flesh Farmgirl Chapters.
We love to share stories, to craft,
to garden, and to nurture the next
generation of Farmerettes and Young
Cultivators. And when our work is
done, we get together to go camping,
fishing, and “glamping” as Glampers
on the Loose (Facebook.com/groups/
glampersontheloose).

As a Member
of our Farmgirl Sisterhood, you’ll
have exclusive access to our ...

Newsletter
“MaryJanesFarm Sister Issue” is our
online newsletter and arrives in your
mailbox via email three times per
year. It’s chock-full of great “gets” like
recipes, crafts, stories, and more. It
also highlights farmgirl happenings,
news from the farm, and Merit Badge
awardees.

Sisterhood Specials
You’ll be treated to extra tips,
discounts, and opportunites
exclusively for Sisters.

Web Kudos
You’ll also be celebrated on our
Farmgirl Sisterhood Chatroom. If
you have a blog, you’ll be listed
on GirlGab.com, the place where
girlfriends gather to gabble, gush,
and gadabout. Excerpts
of your entries will be posted
daily with links back to your site.
Any Merit Badges you earn will
also be featured on our Farmgirl
Sisterhood Chatroom so our legions
of followers can revel in your
accomplishments, too.

Merit Badge Program
Sisters can earn Merit Badges (think
Girl Scouts for grown-ups) through
our exclusive Sisterhood Merit Badge
program. (Sisters have earned over
11,800 badges to date!) As an
added bonus, your young ’uns can
earn badges as well through our
Farmerette program (ages 14–18)
and our Young Cultivators program
(ages 6–13).

Sisterhood Necklaces
Farmgirls enrolled in the Sisterhood
program can buy our Sisters-only
exclusive handcrafted Sisterhood
charm necklaces. These are unique
pieces with your very own Sisterhood
number on them.

“It’s not about where you live, but how you live”

